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CONFEDERATION FROM THK ANNEXA

TION POINT OP VIEW, , ,

BT A* AWWIOAK omiB*.

"Ip-j l"
the «table.

tree
The llanieg» “throutole,1’ io a well considéré ! over two millioae. At the yrawnt time 

article, eajre :— :)i product! of all theee yrovlneee ere exohauged
“War bee removed the great harrier to aeaexa-nf duty ; the exteetioo of trade reeultleg from their 

lion, elavery. It hat, it it true, in the conaidera- ooulederatioo could therefore only be lu mauufac-

tcuttov

Uf Upper aud Lo«*#rCe- 
nreli.iUillty of thoeeBrlt-

Cendneed
Tax rotes of lax nut roe AXXexatton 

A few extract» from article* recently 
4mm of the leaJÎ1U jotireal* df CI
madem.llbe!l«ho«r the utter unreli 
ith organ» and Biltish plucemen that deny the ex 
ictence of any annexai Inn tent intent le the province, 
and wlD eubetaatleti the aeaerlion that et no for
mer period of their Malory have ihe people el Ca
nada been to ripe for eeverenee trout the 
country ae at the prêtent time.

The Montreal “Wllaees,H I» July loot, ■ 
fog the various «cheats* proposed for the relief ol

Idly lecreoeleg Is number have no coofldeoee in any 
of them propoeed changes,but believe that,our ulll- 

doetlny being enoesatien to the United 
i, the eooner it le brought about the better for

Hob of some, raised up Mother In
tie “C ‘ ‘ “

the war debt.1
Chrouiok” goes on to compete the debt of 

the United Elate» with that of Keg lead, end to 
show that Ragland prospers under' hers, and con
tinues The comparison is just Inalthough it is favorable to the Veiled Stele» !* on 

■ * H I tier country

A FINE CHANCE FOR SPECULATORS 

ENTERPRISING MEN1

nother

taro grounds : First, the debt of the letter 
it smaller end the resource» much greater than that 

the former. If Croat Britain Sac been oblo to 
enetain a debt of four thousand million» e< dollar» 

Mr under it beyond example, It peoy be 
ealely alflrmed that the United Slate» will 03 able 
to do to under n debt of three thousand millions."

The London “Free I*reee“ la several articles, 
from which It le needle* to quote feasibly di»—

This would amount to literally nothing, for, 
there could be ne demand in Neva Scotia, New 
Brunswick or Friuoe Edward Island for Canadian j
manulactitres, even If tha population were much ^ _________
larger then it it- How, then .could their acquisition ^rwi/IB undersigned has been instructed by the Owners te offer for SALE, or to RENT, eeeerel valuable fallllULI) ■ ■ ’ ■ - - - ™ S A end LK ASBtfOLD PROPERTIES, sud FARMS, in BenvasT end othsrperts of the Island, in good cultivation.

well wooded, and possessing other advantages ; and for which good and ealld ri ties, and immediate possession saa ba 
given. 1 ~ **

Also, four LOtfo being tha taaldna of thirteen Building Lots, (tlw other nine having been sold tho present Season) la 
that most advantageous mercantile situation known as " SUMMER ILL." adjoining MUNTÀOÛB BRI DOS, ten 

close to 140.000 bushels of Produce are annually shipped, and nearly all paid et In C

revive the trade ot Canada ? 
ry Confederation would not aid immigration—the 
latjgreat went of Canada—or drew labor nod capital

to the province, for it would leave untouched the that most advantageous 
evil that ahuta them eut, the danger of u wane be

••SUM 
of Prodi

fought out upou Canadian toll 
log the gauntlet down to the United 
render each » war the mere Inevitable, 

Confederation, without adding to the revenue of 
Canada, would increase the expenditure. To the 

the portion of affaire, end, admitting the necceeelty expenses el Use general legislature would,be added 
of some change, arguée the question of annexation the expenses of separate local legislatures. The 
In a calm end considerate manner. building of the iulcrcelouial railway—e reed U

,,, i i v i Americana and othsr spsculatorepurohase hire and ship for Omet Britain, the Uni 
Indeed, Op tBrew A number of Stores, Wharfs, a Meeting House, Post Olfioe, and Trmpesanw S 
ad 3tales, it would tiiMt with many Orlet and Saw and Cloth Mills in tha vioinity t where also any qi

uoe are annually shipped, and nearly all paid to 
nt Britain, she United States, Be.

i Cash.

■H-,.......... ■nMMfttVi
the peace end prasperily of the provlnw."

The “Weekly Trade Review," of Moelreel, a 
strictly commercial publication, referring to e pro- political i 
tended delire on Mr. decretory Reward'» pert to gene the 
drive Canada Inin the Union, said a lew week» bound to

“The change of publie sentiment all, over Cana
da on the annexation question it Indicative el bow 
aaceetefal be bee been. It le safe to say that at no 
pcevlene period In tbe history of the country lute 
there been ee rapid a revulsion la public opinion ns 
on this quwtioo. What was three months ago re
garded ae rank disloyally le now the moat frequent 
tapie el disc espion end advocacy by a large tomber 
of Ihe leedieg men of the ciwetiy.

Le Need—a French Caned lee neper—le some 
comment* on Mr. Coe «al Dater’» Detroit a pee 
**M la ht toc* of Jnly «71—

“Without doubt the* anilel pet lees ere exagger-

TXxnaovT mom ovroxxim in bavwi on
Anon.

But it to not aloni from the tone of the papers 
friendly to annexation that the publie miud i* led 
to contemplate Ilia advantage* to be derived from e 
political association with the United States. Or» 

meet rabid io prefaesta*» of 
the ruling government by 

place, •» well as by tbe pqjidicss ol birth—oaneot 
avoid placing before their readers eUleaeeole that

building of the intercolonial railway—a rood travers
ing an uninhabiteled and uninhabitable country, 
liver to be used in summer and rendered impas
sable by anew for fire month* ot the winter—which 
k part end paras I of the schema—would entail 
cpi* the province an immediate debt estimated at 
twenty-one millieu*, but which, it k well known, 
would

vividly,if notundtaigavdly d effet the vast beuvlle that 
follow eenexetlon. The Toronto “Globe" ofmust 

August 11 in urging the policy of Confederation, 
thus commenta upon he advantages to the Steles s— 

(cret of the rapid

the Pro-

(gui (t ioipossikl# to oflifiiil tl
greet change has taken place le the 
the people slow they hove had bei 
project el conlederelloc. Tbe fatal 
whirt k will ioovitaM* have for 
km uf el that we hold moot dear

have brought a greet another of our compatriots 
lo seek safety In so alike* with Ike neighboring 
repeblfe * being the leant of tha evlk which we
JtU “Maaaagtr dr Jolktta," nnder date nTjnly

torn Inward! the United that*. Tha pnpnlelko of
Upper Chanda kin greet pert

i o# thooo of (Imi moi® ■
ot the MUM 

of tlw flttw, 
la tho ooo m inol ikoMrool Amencos ropoblto le the oqo m Id

riapssetrStf1 Mfz
■me. Thplghn maritime prevleem shonld also 
thraetaa to eater fate the great republic da* net 

oak have they tbe 
l has, bat the fartl

‘One great secret of the rapid progress of the 
United Slate* II* le Ils» fact that there ba* beeo 
perfectly free commercial intercourse over the 
whole at that rest country. The union comprima 
half a continent. It Includes nearly all varilke 
of noil, climate and natural resources. It has vast 
tracts of lead adapted to the growth of nearly every 
hied of agricultural produce. It has timbered leads 
aad prairies. It has mineral» of all kinds io great 
abundance—gold, silver, lead and Iron, The* 
thkgs produce a vast amount of internal tralBe. 
The terms of the federal eoeetlietion prevent any 
interference by Slate aulhoritke with Ihe frw In
terchange of commodities between the different 
seat lone ot the Union—just the safeguard that k 
wMlad la Maura to tha peopk the fall advantage» 
of the natural sad cultivated wealth el their 
eoenlry

No advocate of annexation could more forcibly 
hove set forth the advening* it offers to the pro
vince ; far the earn# benefits conferred upon 
the Stale» by union would, by the *mu means, be 

to Canada as an Integral part of the
Unko.
CABACA WILL MOT FIOHT AOAtMST AXMXATtOS 

The folkwing eonvereatioa with a member of 
ibly is, with his

rther reason 
of Regie od 

they do not

îti, published 
the writer

Tha Ik .CMhfojaa’a “Peel" Jely * 
without disapproval a letter ip which

deratood, we would merely my that we believe eo- 
eeaeitoD le be the true selutioe uf tbe difflculties, 
•eHtkal. military sad commercial, k wklrt the 
ralilak tm—kasx *».!■■»■ i.mssIms k—. w

Anwie,—I de not. My 
aever mo be cured, enwpt

ver»men! in it* 
Da yea 

existing in the pro-

with tkc duMfor of
tslaTb? pvedeues «nd

iCaaanfo paper an Jely I7 *id 
““ * ImI s §o#d HMUiy poo^to io f iinooln 

in* in fover of it faaaunatkn). 
■nay peepk wIT

ig w
the Provlnckl Lagisiatir* 

it, reported nrkftu r 
Qpxmox.—Tou su| 

latereoleokl
believe it will remedy the r 
via* f

vktka k they 
by aanéaalion le the 

we never expect oonfoderaiion as 
now propoeed lo be carried eat. But it serves to 

ipy the public mind for Ihe present. A good 
crop will temporarily make the people better off, 
end they win go on for a while aad forget their 
difficulties. Intercolonial confederation will ex- 

aw too -ig,!, eod ba followed by an allampl lo confederate 
ft»* two provinces of uppdf ahd Lower Ceoade, 
aad perhaps tbe Northwest Territory. Tbie, too, 
will fail, aad ibea aanexalkm roWXeoa*. But at 
prenant annexation could not be secured without 
Mtual trouble.

of

“Moke

■or* probably 
the

* shortly before tlw De- 
, held the Mlowiag emphatic kog-

i life k Ihe greet aim of. as ell 
Inf vkW. lt k all 5

WkeWI

r,k k almott fm| 
doM-aot Mit lb 

«* weold greatly .
«Md of as that wv straggle anas 
I, Without a thought at the futurs, 

an amdratiee to ioiu a* neighbors, who, 
* theft bUk* and feelt», are et leak in a 

mare praspsraus seedklen than we era. It will 
net hwdaM. Dearly * we all lev* tbe cM flag, 
wUlhigly a* meaty of * weald abed enr life’s blood 

'1 Ibk mesUel, ecv* ceding streg-

P&SXMSBTi
Fra* lb* BafcvMa "Independent," August 

UNfas
“la Unwed dsprsmlon and aeareity men era apt 

* lert wewd them for seem move ready aad rap
id mad*M WriBMks fee* foe dWanft* Whiah

Ira da, * the oerarrea* of 
hervsk duskg dm neat

war* which cramp» 
fhelr e sen low. In 

t tbalr thoaghla generally take a political 
, aasd they ere apt

theof t-lsrsrwiet * * policy coûtai* the 
i which k 1# rebuMIkin ihefrproeperity, and 
re the* foe* similar calamities for Ihe 
* * a * The direction uf the wicked

tech forty millions, end a prospective outlay 
the proflls" of of from fffty lo a hundred thooseed dollars annual

ly to h*p It la existence. The erection of defences 
along the herders, alto part and parcel of tbe 
eeheme, and lawparable from It, would ^ele 
a further debt of mverel millions upon 
rise*.

In the meantime the caaab of Western Canada 
would not be eokrged—the St. Lawrence would be 
kit In lie present condition ; end if Reciprocity 
should stop and the Canadien ports be thrown open, 
direct taxation lor all these “blessings” would'fall 
upon the peopk.

The value of the trade of Canada with Ihe North 
American colonies ceu be estimated from the fol
lowing étalement ;—

The total value of the exports from Canada to 
all the British North American colonisa for the 
year 1861 was $888,000.

Tbe total value of exports from Canada to the 
United States iu 1863 was $8,500,000.

The total value of importa into Caaada from all 
the Brilkk North America* Provinces in 1868, was 
$810,000.

The total value of imports Into Canada from the 
United Stales in 1868, was $83,100,000.

The total number at vessels entered inward from 
» el all the Canadian porta, Irom all the British 

colonie*la •l$aff,'w*’v8ff. .v a « . frw
The Mol number of xeeeels entered oetweid far 

see at all the£wi*aiaa portante Al 1 tha Baftkh col
onisa, for MS#,*»*» 687. *• >

And itk ties* mighty trade with distant A*1 scat
tered coknka, that le bald oat as-,a basa-to a 
Marring priaviocawith aver two millious el euifer- 
iag iuhabiucla, while tha trade with a neighbor 
lying at tlioir vary door, and opening to/ them a 
market with #v*r thirty millions of people^ is denied 
them.

lb keenliaued
-V-' IIX in ■!

K. 1HLAN
Strati Marigatlon Go’s.

Qonmton.—Why, do you think the majority 
tha people are opposed to it Î

Asewxa —Oa the contrary, I believe the lai 
mayori'.y to be actively or passively in favor 
Bat yen s* how we are titrated. We are entirely 
k the heads of the imperial govern meet'» officer», 
aad of men who are interested io hooping up the 
British conneetloo. Aay serious movement to
ward* annexation would be treated * an insurrec
tion. The militk would be called out ; the ab
oard cry of treason would be raised all over the 
preview i thou*ode who secretly desire anoexe- 
tioo would be oowilliog to get late 
would hold their tongues, aad tha lew who were 
bold enough lo speak out, would be «ranked down 
by the authorities.

Qtntenow—Suppow we should come over end 
brio yoof

Anawna—Well, still there would be difficulty 
’and that we want 10 avoid. Besides It is question
able, whether your government would interfere * a 
government. Pknly no doubt would come over 
Independently to eweifoaed alter our «*r* ia your 
wur, your government woe id probably not strive 
very vigorously lo prevent them. Still, it would 
tack ifee absraeter of U national war. England 
would fight then as long as she could—would pro- 
enlist France on her rida ewkr the* eireomstaoees, 
aad, whatever might by the result, w* should under
go ell Ihe horrors of war. We want to coma to

or j WA.LEHPHisvsae

utAv, nn.ni
UAKTL

Lsevee 6HBD1 . tor IU

MMATIUSR

AURANOEMENT, 
Monday, Msy 13.

as vk-rvn o’cleek, rescuing 
raie on Tqsadag. . 
IUUTU. at nine o'clock on 

, and McmtiUVTO, tor CHATHAM’ morning, i
,’ASTl.B, at one o’clock seme day, arriving i

TUBrilfAY 
•ad RKWCASTl
Chatham aad Newcastle same evening.

Leaves NEWCASTLE, tor 81IKDIAC, at four o'clock on 
WEDNESDAY weening, calling »t CHATHAM and HI-

large CH1BUUTO on way down, 
of iL Leave. SHEDLEti. for MUMMRH8IDE

LOTfETOWN, I

better ear condition, hot we we* lo com* peace-
^cxstion—Do you think you ( 

It you wait till the confederal 
planted?

ran come peaceably 
"* scheme is rx-

FAKE3—FREIGHT.
3d., er

Axswxa—I think there k much more prospect 
of it then than new. By that time all our leudiog 

would be for aaouxafion. The few who 
honestly desire le try eoefederatku would see its 
hepelemnam and give it op. The

_______ in Ike reUiion* of - — Any ere muv—would Bud it
u*t«ffM*hw ffsueraSr been toward*msufos to hhT*t"nr« JS1
|Lw tTkjiwj fl|j.ff,m - ||iei tkg Bfptpnl film Mrfwxt 6WÎ01 IM HfOJIJ[BSI WIIR IM CDFIVOf, TIM BTOtlfl*
end level asm under the a raseurs of the ifilffmliir. aovernmeat, whan Ihe movemeel w* general. RETURN THTtfffS to * from Cherlettetown aad Sam 

- - - " .w ,c , , . would fled it impossible lo reeiat it, and I question marri*. 13».. armlet* one weak. Tickets void if parties
uuwraecs teeeemmuouy, nr* aetlie* Euakad would lot then make a „r leer# the Island dnrmg the thee.Mrismly I* eoueider the comparative advai^***™" ""* , , * * ,,rlee of. EXCUfWlo.Y rtniLHN TICKETS, at one irri-ctas.

r Britkh T."**: — . ... . liw». aaaybe iaauedala* Osksstlfo**, to partus of *ve
with the Qoxano"-*®»» WFpOMjra de Mt Wait for that won going and rvmming together, to and frees any o

tie*, nod declare that publie policy and Ae public «.non withe asm aut, it tkag distinctly endkatood that soft
should annex yew at once ?

. --------------- --—____and CHAR-
WEDNESDAY afterhoon at half-past 

two o’clock, immediately on attirai of the Train.
Leaves CHARLOTTETOWN, for PICTOU. every 

THURSDAY morning at half-pert nine ; returning, leaves 
PICTOU, for CHARLOTTETOWN, at twelve o'clock, same 
night. '■*->.

Leaves CHARLOTTETOWN, for SUMMERS1DE and 
8HKD1AC, every FRIDAY morning si half-past eight 
o'clock.

Leave* EUSDLAC, for SUMMKR81DB and CUAR- 
LOTfiTOWN, at halLpart two, every SA TURDAY after
noon, arriving at Charlottetown nt half-put ten same night.

The Simmer * Heather Belle ’
CHARLOTTETOWN, tor PICTOU, every MON-

DAY morning at hslf-paal nine. 
Leave* I’lCTOU riwm evening 

—fer UbealeMetowa. 
OHAlMmtTuWK, 
A Y aad 8ATUKDAY n

fof BULLS, every 
mornings, at five o'eiouk

L
lAY mornina at half-naet nine.

arrival of Mail, about
ai a'cleeà—ier 

Leaves 
T11UU5UA
returning to < harlotlerowe hum evening», immediately afrer m||g t 
arrival of M-ul ac Brule, at about fiveo’iloeh in the evening. [ me. 

Steamer ” Uums liNLU ” aUo rum to Mvi *t Blew- 
AST Baiooa and Hot at Point, on the Hillsborough Hiver, 
every Tcsrdat and Put «At—being market day».

FARES:
From Charlott town to Pietou, or buck. Cabin 12*., Steer- 

age 10». fid.
Charlottetown <o Brule, er buck. Cabin to., Steerage 7e. fid. 
Charlottetown to Buaamenida, or buck, t'abiâ to., steerage 

7». fid.
Charlottetown to Shediac or buck. Cabin Ifie., Steerage lfie. 
Charlottetown to Kichibucto, or hack, #5.00

Society have been established 1er some
^ ____ ny quantity uf all kind* lumber can be had

intradeat low rates. ••-Summb* mit la "the only />wAo/dPr<y#r#y for sale in tbe place which^muiev* it moefidueirabla far the 
above clam of artisan» now io much wanted in this rising town. V

A HTOHK and DWELLING on it, capable of holding 16,000 bushels produce, w.th a double Wharf find |im fera 
Luim Kiln» will be sold or leased «m lufisoaeblu terms. ' 1 1

Plan», particulars or any olhar information can be obtained hr eatllng fit the office of Meem. Ball * 8dw,“' 
Lamt Surveyore, Charlottetown. Reference can atao be had from W. 8and«h»on, F. P. Nosto.n, Tho*. AmnAh, 
Georgetown ; Jab. Hiiodkrick. Cfimpbelton, Lot 4 ; F. W. IIuomm, Eewutner Ufllee. CharloUftown, aad to the 
subscriber fit Orwell, who ie alto Agent for the sale ol Manny** Mowing Mnohlno, the celwUraled 
Yarmouth COOKING 8TOVK, and also for the Fulling Mill» of Messrs. Boukkb, Mill Vhiw, the Hdnblw. Jafi. 
McLaren, New Perth, Finlay W. McDonald, Pi nette ; where CLOTH is received end returned with dee-

P“Ch RICHARD J. CLARKE.
Orwell Store, Aug. 10, 1864. K I

THE LONDON AND LANCASHIRE ,

FIEZ AHE LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY,

HAVING A LARGE PAID UP CAPITAL,

AOOBPT ALL GLASSES OF BI8K8,

At Reusonable Rates of Premium.

CHARLES YOUNU, A««*.
October 19, 1864.

ALL CURES MADE EASY!

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.
Bad Logs

ZYto- "•RLSAWIUWI#

ana Oreealne tea Bair.
X mt toe» tl soft, taay mt stomy. »»d Uremtos #»
rreiria la sity de.l.vd ymlll* t qtirily ritamjae <*> 
H.lp. rtvmtu, IS, fsuant ImpmUH » »«M*y a* 
M'tral ffeier tv Ifie Hair.

IT HVtt FAIL» f
To Ht »lore tirey Unir

TO
IM Original Youthful Color

v* xxoX tv
Rwt ftrte direetlr apon lb# rotHff of tbv I!-If, (Hytaf 

irai tbv na$nnJ iM url-brnml rrqnlml. pf» rinulnf lb#
Mm# vHtiHlj aad leaurloee vesnUlr le yuulh.

Vvr Yiuffttv. ttrvfk TtCMtrAC
Whoe# Hair require a frrqiipnt drperirg the Zykbal-

amnam ho fio #q#»L Be Wj l •#■*•
I# eoMpbA- w Itbtmt tl

■eld ty DruggiaU thronghout the World. 
PftlXCtPAL SALE* omet

ill enentd Slmt, liw-M City.

W. R. WATSON, Agent. 
ARRIVAL OF

81V GOODS
Bell's Clothing Store,

Queen Street.

Do.
.Summerside to RichiBucfo, 

Do. Miramichi. 
Shediac to RicMhucto, ;

Do. Miramichi, 
Ch'town to Bt. John, or hue 

Do. Kantport, du.
Do. For timid, do.
Do. Boston,

lid., ot

6.00
3.50
4.50 
S.Ofi 
3.1 
4.60 
fi.00
M#
0.00

UK subaeriber ha« the honor lo announce to his nu- 
merotiff cusiomers in town and country, that be has 

met received, per " tTNDINE," »
NEW and «ELECT

STOCK OF GOODS, \
sotted for the PRESENT and COMING SEASON, 

aad which he is confident will give satisfaction in
Style, Quality rod Price,

to all whe may liver Ine with their orders.
JOHN BELL,

Merchant Tailor. 
May 84. 1868. . ________

Ulcerous Sores, Bad Breasts, 
and Old Wounds.

No description of wound) acre or ulcer can resist tbe heal 
ing properties of this exeeUent (Hutment. The worst «*>>«* 
readily assume a healthy appearance whenever this medica
ment is applied ; sound flesh springs up from the bottom of 
the wound, inflammation of the surrounding akin la arrested, 
aud a complete and permanent cure quickly follewe the Wee 

' of the Ointment.

Piles, Fistulas, and Internal Inflammation.
These distressing and weakening disease» may with eer 

talnly be cured br the sufferers them selves, If they Will use 
//olioway'■ Ointment, and closely attend to the printed iu- 
•traction». It should be well rubbed upon the neighboring 
parts, when all obnoxious matter Wilk*e tousoved. A poul
tice of bread and water may sometimes be applied at bed 
time With advàntiiffc ; the most scrupulous cleanliness muss 
be observed. If those who read this paragraph will bring y 
under the notice of such of their acquaintances whom it fintt 
concern, they will render a service that will never be forget» 
en, as n cure is certai - »

Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia.
Nothing has the power of reducing inflammation and sub

duing pain in them complaint# in the same degree aa^llelle- 
way’s cooling Ointment and purifying Pills. Wh 
etuuittasMusly they drive all nflammation nnddep. 
from the system, subdue and remove all enlargement 
oint#, aud leave the sinews and muscles lax and us 
ed. A cure may always be effected, even under 
circumstgnce. if the use of these medicines be i

Eruptions, Scald Head, Ringworm, ; 
other Skin Diseases.

After fomentation with warm water, the utmost rtliefcah* 
speediest cure can be readily obtained in all complaints affa#- 
ting the skin and joints, by the simultaneous u#e of tbe Oint
ment and Pills. But it must be remembered that sear 1 y all 
skin disease# indicate the depravity of tbe blood and derange
ment of the liver and stomach, consequently, in many cases» 
time is required to purify the Mood, whlçh will be effected ny 
a judicious use of the Pills. The genenti health will read 
be improved, although the eruption may be driven out ■ * q 
reel y than before, and which should be promoted ; pma 
ranee is necessary.

Sore Throats, Diptheria, Quinsey, Mump» 
and all other Derangements 

of the Throat.
On th« appearance ot nny at thee malwtiea Ike Ointwen 

should be well rubbed at least three time* a day upou the 
neck and upper part of the cheat, so as to penetrate to ÏC 
glands, as salt is forced into meat : this course will at omm 
remove inflammation and ulceration. The worst resta will 
yield to this treatment hv following the printed direction».

Scrofula or King's Evil and Swelling of 
the Glands.

This class of cases may be cured by Holloway'#

COLAS.

visrs

Pills and Ointment, as their double action of y__„
blood and strengthening the system renders them i___ 
able than any other remedy for all complaints of a scrofhlou 
nature. As the blood is impure, liver, stomach and bowels* 
being much deranged, require purifying medicine to bring 
about a cure.
Both the <j,ntme*t and PUU should bt need in «tefotlewinf
Bad Legs Chilblains Fistulas

Chisf feu! tâtant 
Chapped Hands 
Corns (Soft»)
Cancers 
Contracted and 

Htiff Joint#

Burns

Bites of Mos-

Sand-flies

nd Glyc* 
W I
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